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Physics. - "On t/ie lcz!wtic del'ivation oj' the secOlul Law oJ Thel'lno
dynamics." By Dl', O. POSTl\IA. (Oommunieated by Prof. H. A. 
LORENTZ.) 

9 1. In a preYiol1s paper I) I tried to set fOl·th how all ensemble 
of molecnlar systems possessing only killelic energy may be thought 
g'l'aelually (0 pass to a state in whicl! all (he combina(ions of place 
and also all tIto combinations of veloeity of the molecules occur 
with the same freq neney. In (his final condition the molecules of 
by far the majol'ity of the s,)'stems of (he ensemble will, as was 
shown, be distl'ibnted about llnifol'luly over tIle vessel anel have 
MAXWEU:S distl'ibution of velocities. 

This l'esult, howevel', l'eqnil'es some aJllplilication. 
As the problem of the distl'ibution of place anel that of the elistri

blltion of velocity were treated quite separately, the above-mentioned 
result implieti ollly, thaI, in the end the molecnle::; will be distl'ibuteel 
uniforml.)' over the vessel f01' all tlw velocities tOfJethe1', anel th at they 
\ViII have lVIAxwm,L's distl'ibntion of yelucitiesjol' tlw vessel con.~ideJ'ed 
as a who/eo This, howevel', is not what is genel'ally nnderstood by 
uniform distl'ibntÏoll over the vessel anel lUAxmu,r:s distribution of 
veloeities ; we mean b,)' tl!is thM even fol' a limited amOllnt of velocitieb 
the molecules will be spread abollt nnifoJ'luly O\'er the vessel, allel 
that even 1'01' a limited portion of the vessel l\IAxwJ<:I,r:s distribntion 
of veloriticb wil! hold on the main. 80 tJle qnestion I'emains, how 
this result may be obtaineel. 

1.1et us firtit obsel've that in a canonical Ol' microcanonical ensemble 
the unifol'm elil:)triblltion of plaee and i\I'\X\\'HLJ:S thstl'iblltioll of velo
eities in the ]altCl' sense is l'en'!ly obtallled. 'l'his is ve!',)' easily 8cen 
1'01' (he canonic~tl enseillble. lt is, ho we vel', nJso the case fol' a 
micl'OeanOllical ellsemble, wherc the fl'equency of a certain distl'ibll
tion of plal'C anel "eloeit,)' is PI·oPOI·tiOlUtl 10 the 11llll1ber of eom
billations posbibIe. 'I'his nllll1bel' of eOIllbinatiolls may lle given 

- J" 0'lo:l/ dodw 
in the fOl'lll 03 jJ just ab it is given in the fOl'lll 

- (t'tofj)UW 
Ce J" when mil,)' tlte distdbution of thc veloeities is con-

sideL'ed. Sa in thc 1I10St fl'eq nentl,)' OC;~ll'l'ing system - JJnOg f dadw 

ur -}i is Il1ttxillllllll. With given kinetie ellel'gy this is tlte case, if 

1) TlJüse Proc. X, p. 390. 
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/ = ae- b(g2+r,2H2" whel'e rt anel bare I'oal t'onsln,llts, so thai fOl' t!tis 
system MAXwm.r:s elistt'ilm1ion of velocitiC's holeIs fOl' all)' small pad 
of the vessel, anel also the elensity is constant IhrOllghout the vessel 
for one definite velocity. 'fhat fol' the gl'eat llH~jOl'il)' of' the s)'stems 
the c1ist1'Ïbntion of placo anel velority eliIfel's lilLIe ft'om the maximl1m 
occUl'l'ing one 111a)' !Ie shown in the same way as it is SltOWll when 
the c1istl'ibution of place anel veloeity is eonsidel'ed separately. 

It is, howevel', easy to see that if all ensemble arises, not a micl'o
canonical one, indeed, but one, fol' whieh the mea!1 density becomes 
constant fol' finite but small extension elements, by approximation 
the same l'esnlt will he obtained as we have fol' a micl'ocanonical 
ensemble, viz. uniform distl'ibntion thronghollt the \'essel allel MAXWEU'S 
distrilmtion of \'elocities, anel that with greater accul'ac)' as the 
elements are smaller. 80 we 8ha11 have a kinetic del'ivation of the 
2nd law of thel'moc\ynamics, if we eall show t1Htt an al'bitral'y en
semble of systems witl1 a definite kinetie enel'gy passes into such a 
"l'ough" micl'ocanonical ensemble. 80 ihis has ag'ain led us to the 
quantity calleel "entropie grossièl'e" by POINCARÉ, for if Il, tbe mean 
elensity over the elements (J, b'ecomes constant, ;S JI log Il á Ol' the 
entropie grossièl'e elecreases. It seems to me thî1t we might demonstrate 
in the following wa)' that Tl becomes constant in eourse of time. 

IJet us in the fh'st place once more consieler the ensemble of 
planets Ol' one-dil1lensional mO\'ing 1ll0lecnles e1iscnssed in ~ 2 and ~ 3 
of the above-mentioneel paper. ]1 was shown that th is ensemble 
moves in sneb a wa)' that finally all plac('s OCCUl' equally frequently. 
This was the case fOl' all the velocities together and happened just 
beeallse all kinds of veloeities oeeUl'l'eel fOl' the systems. If, ho we vel', 
the total amount, OV01' whieh the veloeities of the systell1B (planets 
Ol' molecules) extencl, is dividecl into small, but finite porlions, it 
will also holll fol' these amounts sepamtely, if we only take the 
time long enough. 80 when these amollnts extend from (Ol to 
(Ol -r '1:::.(0" frolll (Ol + 1:::.(0 to (Ol + 21:::.(0 etc. the systems with velo-
eities lying bet ween (171 anel W 1 f... 1:::.(0 will finally be unifol'mly 
distributecl over all thc va111es I Iying bet ween 0 anel 2:r; in thc 
same wa)' the systems wilh \'elocities bet ween W I + D..w anel W 1 +21:::.w 
etc. Baeh of' the hOl'iz.onlal stl'ips of fig. 1 Iying above cach oUter 
('ontains then the same nllmbel' of I'epl'esenting points. 

If instead of an ensemble of single planets 01' i3ingle molecnles we 
take nn ensemble of Ryst<,rns of n molecules each but disl'egard the 
collisions, tlte samc l'casoning wil! holc\. Tbe whole of thc l'el)l'CSenting 
points now moves, hOWC"C1', in a Hn-dimen'3ional space, and insteau 
of thc axis of distanees aml the a.\.i8 of vclocities we get now the space 
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coordinn.tes H,nd the space of veloeities. Also if we do not neglect 
the collisions n. molion of the ellsemble will take pln.ce in the moments 

e 

w 

Fig. 1. 

bet ween the collisions in the indiea,ted direction, so to the state 'with 
unifol'm mean density in the lln.l'l'OW strips extending lengthwise over 
a smn.ll but finite distn.ncc, bounded by the same C'ombinations of 
veloeities (symbolicn.lly l'epresented by the hOl'izontn.l l'egions rt of 
fig. 2). In consequence of the collisions, howevel', the men.n densitJT 
in nn.l'row vel'ticn.l ]'egions appl'on.ehes unifol'mity. Nor need these 

combo of place 

b 
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Fig. 2, comb, of veloeities 
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l'egions extend over the totaI tUl10llnt of possible eombinalions of 
pI ace" bilt the appL'Otl,ch 10 1I1lifol'lnity is also fonml over finite smalJ 
pOl'tions of Illis amollllt, (the l'egioJls ó). \Vhal happe)lS now if the 
two actions take piace simultaneol1sly? In Ihe cOllisi<?i1' the l'epl'esent
ing points shift in hOt'iwntal dircction, whieh lllod i fies: thc distl'ibllLÏOIl 
in the regions a, and Ihe fit'st action, whielt would I1Hlk~ Iltc distl'ibntion 
over the I'egions a lIJ\ifol'm, is countel'actccl. Thl's eobtinucs to be the 
case, as we think the I'egions a infilIitely nal'l'OW; lf howevcr, we 
consider an elemen t from the figul'e, tbe horizon t~1 dimension of 
which is inelicated by a, alld tbe vertical dimension i by b (Ihe reet
angle A), then tbe dibtl'ibution in tlte elements 11 1~'iIlg one above 
the othcr will also approach Lo uniforll1ily by the 1h'st action wbm'eas 
tbe disturbing in-fluence-willt- ",hieh the seconel action countemetR the 
first, will con tin ualI)' deel'ease allel a]Jproach to zero. 80 it Reems 10 
me that we maJ assume tIm,t the lllean density in the elements 11 
lying above each otller uecol11es the same in COllrse of timc: this 
l'easoning wiII, however, also hÇ>ld for the elements Iying side by 
side in hOl'izontal direction (if we take now the second aetion as the 
principal one, anel the [h'st as the distlll'bing action), so that we get 
a "l'ough" microcanonical ensemble in the end l

). 

If the above reasoning is cOl'rect, we have obtained the l'eStllt that 
ever}' al'bitl'al'y ensemble of molecule systems with pureI}' kinetic 
enel'gy pI'oceeds townl'ds a state wbel'e unifol'lll distribulion of placc 
and MAXWIH,L'ö disll'iblltioJl of \'elocilies is most fl'eqllent. In the 
meantime we mllst aSSllme that ever}' syslem in itself has a l'eversible 
motion tl,nel so nftel' some time it will get again veJ'y nent' to ils 
illilial st~lle, [LIl(1 will do so l'epe[Ltedly. vVhelhcl' BOLTZ.:\IANN'S 

H JJl logf do dw will de('rease fol' the majol'ity of t.bc cases 

depends on the initial slate of the ensemule. Ii is coneeivable thai 
ihis slalc is sueh tltat Ihe llIEl:jorily of the systems are neal'el' to llte 
slate -occul'l'ing iinally maximllIll than is the case fot, a micl'o-cano
nieal ensemble; tben tbc IJ would incl'case illsteael of decl'ease fOl' 
those systems. It is, -Itowevel', cvident, that tliis wiIl not be thc cnsc 
fut, all ellsemLJlc that l'epl'csents tt system in whieh ]'cccntly some 
d isturbnncc of ct] uilibl'illll1 has -taken place . .Fat' suelt a sj'slem H 
will most pl'obnbIy decrease. 

1) It woulJ be doing Gn3BS au iujllsticc if we did not admit, thal in his Stalistical 
Mechllnics hc ail'eally pointed lo fitis l'cmaiuing cOll<:[anl of [hc cntt'opie fine, in 
opposition to Lhe decl'case ot' the on tropie gt'os5iète whon he says tl'oaLing lhe 
analogy of lhe colout'ctl !iquid: "Ir lt'eating Lhe clemcnls of volume a5 cOllstant , •• 
elc," p. 145. . 

, , 
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~ 2. No\\' the (luestiol1 mn,y be ,'n,isecl \VImt pln,ce we }mve 10 

assign to BOJ,TZMANN'S proot" thn,t l-I = Jjj'log f do dw woultl clecl'ease 

for n,n "ungeorclnetes" system with regn,l'el to the n,bove real:ioJliug 
allel the one pl'eceding it. H seem::; to ha\'e to c1ecrease fol' snch a 
system, ",hich n,s ZN!tl\lELO n,lId othel's pointetl out can harelly be 
al ways the case fol' one elefinite system, n,nel can only be as::;umed 
n,s OCCIIl'l"illg in general fOl" an ensemble. 

111 the nrs! place we lllllSt observe with regal'd to this that by no 
means ce"lainty pre\"ails thnt a system whicl! is in an "ungeortlnet" 
,::;laLe al a certain moment, wil! continue lo be in slIeh n, &1n,le. 
, 111 the secontl place the pl'Opèl-ties of sneh n, Ry.:3lem, ttb BOJ,TZMANN 
'n,pplies Ihem in Ihe elerivalion of lhe \,n,l"iation of the function H in 
('onsel] llCllce of the collisiolls (see form. 17 n,ml 105), can OCCLlL' fOl' 

OllC definilc ::;yblem with n snmeient elegree of nccUl'n,cy only ",hen 
the clements dw, dj. etc. occlll'l'ing in these formulae, are tn,ken l'uthel' 
Iar'ge. 'l'he,'e are, ho wever, also objeC'lions to Ihis (as th at iI is assumccl 
Ihnt iJl a collisioJl of two molecllles tlw vclocily-points n,lwn,Yl:i gct 
olltsicle the elements dw n,nel dwJ 

I nclependent of I he bize of thc eIcments the pl'opel·ty of being "unge
orclnet." cn,nnot OCC\1l' fOl' onc elefinile systelll, it ('n,)1, however, fol' 
Ihe n,verage of n whole ensemble (Ol' in co Ul'se of time if we think 
lhe systems tn,lwJl n,1 mndoll1 f"om n, tel'ln,ill ensemble), 

'l'his enselll bIe is fOl"lllCcl by I he \V hole of Lhe possiblc systems 
obtaineel if we think the places allel \"elocities of the 12 molecules 
absigned to - them by chn,ncc, so thM every time the chn,l1ce to n, 
rertail1 combination of place nnel velocit.)' is representecl by n, constant 
function f of the cool'clinn,tes and velocities. If n is large, Ihe mnjol'ity 
of these systems have n, distl'ibution of pln,ce anel velocit)' the conrse 
of which is mn,inly indicated by the funclion f. It does not hol el 
exact)y fol' n,11.)' delinile s.)'slem that in the neighbourhood of every 
molecule the 1I1llllbel' of mo]eeuleti of n, cerln,in kind are determinccl 
by the Rize of Ihe spaeia) elemcnt consiclered n,l1d the f holding" 

o thel'e, b~t 011 all average it does hold fol' thc whole ensemble. 80 
wc mn,y say tlmt this ensclllble l'epl'esents BOJ,TZu[ANN'S "ungeol'elJletes" 

cZfl 
s.)'stem. On all n,verage - would, tberefol'e, oe negn,ti\'e fol' th is 

dt 
ensem bIe. 

On fnl't her compn,l'ison of BOJ,Tz:urANN's way of treatment anel the 
l'esnlts of ~ 1 we meet Wilh all impol'1nnt point of diil'el'ellce. On 
thc whole H wil! decl'cnse fOl' the majol'ity of the systems fOl' an 
[I,l'bitral'Y ellselllulc OH accoullt of lhe tellelency towards uuifol'lllily 
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of clensity Over tlle elemcnls of extension indicated by A in !tg. 2. 
This tendency proceeded ft'om two nctions, Lhe fOl'lner giving uniform 
density oveL' the hOl'izontal, the latter over the \'el'tical l'egions. Sa 
we might say that the decl'ease of H is bronght about both by tIJe 
motion of the molecules (the lh'st action) and by l11e collisions (the 
second action), The cool'dinates and the veloeities OCCUl' also in H 
in the same way. 

Yet Bor.TZn[ANN stat es expressly that the H can only decrease in 
consequence of the collisions 1) and he shows this al:i follows: 

The change of H within a given surface is detel'mined by 

~.;logf jJdodW[:{'-logl(s~~ +11~ +~~ +x~+Y:~ +z:~)J 
. + C4 (log f) + C. (log f). 

If the surface is made to join the walls of the vessel, the fh'st 
term is zero, the terlllS with X, Y, and Z are lost if we assume 
that thel'e are no extemal forces; C4 and Cs dellOte the change 
caused by the collisiolls. The change in consequence of the motion 
of the molecllles is equal to: 

-JJdOdWl09./(g~ +11~ + ;~} 
BOLTZMANN shows that Ihis inlegral is equal to: 

fJdWJS IN - JfZWdS NI log I 
which is to be integl'ated over the surf..-tce S, wlticlt iuclndes tbc 
considered gas mass. From this follows that the incI'ease in H in 
conseqnence of t he motioH is equal la the ll'lt"tntity that is bl'Ought 
i11to the sUl'face S by t he molecules. So if the gas is left to itself, 
ihis quantity wil! be zero, so that H does not chttnge in consequenec 
of the motion, but only in conselluencc of the collisions 2). No dOllbt 
we sb.a,ll have to look fol' the explanation of this diffel'ence in reslllt 
to thr fact th at Bor.TZl\L\NN considel's the "entropie fine", whereas 
above the "entropie grossièl'e" was consiuered. lf the elements do 
and dw al'e taken of finite size, as must be done here, the calcu
lations which l'eduee the change in H to a sUl'face illtegml, ll111st 
not be adoptecl in unmocli1ied form. 

§ 3. For a kinetic del'ivation of the 2nd law of thermodynamics 
it is necessarJ' kinetically Lo define a quantity whieh agl'ees in 

1) See: Vol. I, p. 126, note. 
2) Cf. LonENTz, "Abhundluugen übel' TheOl'etische Physjk", Abhandl. VIII. 
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propeltles with the thermodyna.mie antl'opy, 'rhese properties aré: 
1. For reversible ('hanges frolll one state of equilibl'ium into tbe 

other is d7~ the difl'erential of a lllHtntily whieh is defined as entropy ; 

2. in an ibolatecl system which, as a whoie, is not in equilibl'ium, 
but. may be diviclcd inlo parts which [tre, the total entropy 
increa'3es. 'Ve saw above that in general the quantity introduced by 
BOT.T7,lIfANN 

11 = JJllOg l do dw 

deerea.ses, al&o whell Ihe systcm cloes not ron sist of parts, each in 
itself in equilibrium. So if we eOllsicler a quantity Pl'0pOl,tional to 
- H as entl'opy, it will certainly satis(y Ihe second condilion in by 
far tbe majol'ity of cases. As 10 the first condition, this is &atisfied 

2 
as LOREN'l'Z has ~ltown 2), if - - ft is taken fOl' the constant by ",hieh 

3 
mean kin. enel'gy pel' mol. 

[[ is llluItipliec1, in wIJich ft = FOl' a 
abs. temperaLllre 

gas in srationary state 

- ~:(ç~+I,~+~2) V( 3m)3 - ~~I(;2+1,2+~J) 
t = Ce = n -- e 
. 4~k 

so that 

2 2 ( 3) - "3 (1 I-l = - 3" tt N log C - 2" = 
2 2 3m 

= -::- ft N log v + fL N log i) - - fL N log N - tt N log - + [IN 
~ 3 4~t 

for w hieh LOHENTZ writes: 
'I 

--=- ti N log v + ,tt N log :t + C'. 
3 

At a giycn te~npel'atlll'C we ma)', aecol'llingly, write N (log ~ -I- c) 
a,lso fol' H, in whieh C still .eonlainR .'r, no longer N n,nd v. 

Besides this ellit'opr of Boltzmann e1ifrerent tjllantiLies have been 
kinetieally defined hy GIBB~, whielt, areol'Cling to him, possess tlte pro
perties of the enü'opy, 'file most prominent of them is the - ~ 01' 

-Jp log P dr, being the negativc mean lo!! of tbe densit,r over the 

canonical ensemble which I'epl'esents the system in equilib1·ilUl1. As 

2) Cf. l.c. AbhantUung Vlll. 

• 
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wal) shown by LORl~NT7. 1) thls quantity has the pl'opel'ty that 111 

l'evel'sible f'hanges of tIle system the diifel'ential is equal to d~, in 

whieh T, the modulus of 1.ho ensemble, has the properties of the 
lempCl'at\ll'e, 'rhis entl'opy was onIy defined by GIBBS for the state 
of equilibrium, vVhen, bo,vevel', we l'epresent a gas wbieh is not in 
equi.Iibl'iull1 by ti. non-C'allonica,l ensemble, anel deline the entropy in 
thc same way, also Lila second propet'ty will hold for thi.s entropy ; 

the lJl1ftntityj P log P elr: willl1amely gl'aclllally deerease if the element8 

dr: are not taken infinitely sll1all, bccause eaeh portion of the ensemble 
with given enel'gy approaches 10 a l'ough micl'o-eanonieal one, In 
the special case consielered in thel'lllodynamies t!tat thc pat'ts of' the 
bystem are in equilibrium this wil! al80 be the case 2), 

Cn'!cnlating this --;J t'ol' a perfect gas, wc linel, as 

E-l/' 
-11 =-r 

whereas 

E = ~ Xl' anti - -t = ~ ... iV log (.!.mnT) + N log v, 

- 3 3 
-11 = 2 N + 2 N lO,g (2ll1riT) + Nlog v. 

\7Vhen C'ompming Ihis valne with BOLT7.l\IANN'S entl'opy wc ll1nst 
bcn,I' in llIiJld that this T does 110t agree pcl'fcctly witlt thc {). of 
BOTJl'7.MANN; viz.: 

ml'(!11 ki.n. l'ner'(jll 7)('1' mol. I ?/U'au ki.n, ene1'r.7"1)(,1' SlIStf'r1L -:t = "I fl.ll( 'J' = _ ,0/ ___ " __ , 

~ 3 
-N 
2 

1<'I'om this folio\\':3 
C) 

l ' 0./ = -/.L X lIleüll {) (takoll aVe!' tltc ollselllble), 
3 

:;0 for eOlnpül'ison wo Il1l1bt take: 

1) Sec Abh::mdlung XI. 
2) The objeclioll udvanced by LOREN'rz lo this way of defming the entl'opy, thal 

it would namely bl' c\itficult to unelel'slal1el how a non-c::mol1ical ensemble should 
he delennined by a system th,ll is not in equilibl'illm, does nol seem to he COll

elusive to me, lt is lrue, that the enlropy and lhe cn"emble are not delel'mÎned 
in the same way as fOl' a stutionul'y syslcm, but as we know more about the 
plar,e and the velocities of the molecules Ol' the wuy in which lhey have assumed 
lheil' pJaces anel veloeilies, the ensemble is elelermined more uccIIl'Ulely, Ir we e,g, 
know that everywltel e a cet'luin pl'eSSllre and temperalul'e prevails, wc consider 
the ensemble as a slim of cuuonical cllsemlJles, cic, 

.. 
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- ~ [J.1ï = [J.N + fJN lOf! (~ 3r1Illtl'}) +- ~ (IN log v, 

fOl' wJ1ich wc lIIay abo writc: 
2 "3 IlN log 1) + [tN log l'} + elf; 

this elf, howcycr, cloes 1I0t ag'l'Cc wilh LOR1~NTJr,' CIf. 
In this connccLiOll 1 will !illnlly eall attclItioll to all objcctioll 10 

thc Hse of tbib latter cnll'op,' intl'odnccd by Gmns. 
PUl'ely thCl'modynamieally thc entropy is dctcl'IllÏllccl by t he d iff. 

cqllu,tion d'1~ = dIl, So this 1] eontains an al'bitl'aJ'Y acldilivc rOllstallt. 

This is not. thc case I' Ol' tIJc kinetiea,Jly dcnneel olie. BOfJl'Jr,MANN'S If 

is entit'cly cletet'nl'ined by the equatioh H =.J~rllog f dor/w aml so 

2 - f also thc entropy - g/lH. In lhe same Wt1,y in GnIBs -11 = - Plog PelT, 

if (he enel'gy is pnl'ely kinetie, which we slw,ll assume, 
The same applies to the ft'ee enel'gy 'I', thermod.Ynamicall)' it con

tains all al'bitral'y additive constant, kinetieally il does lIOt. This 
ullcel'lainty, howevel', allows us to choose the constant i1l thel'lllO
dynamics in a convenient wa)', which is 110 more possible in the 
kinetic theories. This f'Ol1stan t is 110W choscn in sneh a way that 
the tp for a certain gas maas (and then also the 11) is. equa! to 1116 
snll1 of the I"'S of the parts (molarly not moleculady separated). 
This appears cleady in LORmiT~ 1). Hm'e u gl'amme molecule of a 
cCl'tain gas is eonsidered, t1,nd 

7 vtl) Rl' 
ll,=-Rllo!lv+Cdcl'ived f'rolll a;;-= -ZJ=--;;· 

Now C is ehosen in bueh a way, ihat tp = 0 if v = 1, so C = 0 Ol' 

tI' = - Rl' lO.IJ v. SomewhM fmthcr it says: "Haben wit' cs nicht 
mit einer, sondem mit 1n Einhciten zn tun, die z.l1sammen das Volum 
v füllen, flO haben wir nebeneinandel'.m-mal die Einheit in dem Volum 
m m . 
-. Wit, müssen also in 'I' = - Rl' log 'V 'V d\1l'eh - ersetzen und 
v v 

danll mit m multiplizieren." So tiJ' de{initioll tIJe ti' of the ",hole 
lIas hel'e evident!)' been put cqnal to thc SllIl1 of the lP'S uf the 
pal'ts oceul'l'ing side by side in the volume v. 

We mayalso say Ihat this has t<1,kel1 pltl,ce b.r assigllil\g tlnothel' 
vnJuc to C l' Ol' evct'y ql1antity. It' m\mely in n, volume 21) we had 

1) 1. c. p. 236. 

:l 
I 
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t wo llnities side by side, we &hO/lld have ('Ol' t he fil'&t "'I = - Rl' ZO,l/v, 
fOl' tbe second 'I'~ = - NT 10fl v, RO "'I + l", = - 2ZlT log v. For 
the total quantit,)' wc shollid have tI' = - 2ZlT log 2v + C; if now 
we lmcl agaill put C= 0 (&0 tlmt ", = 0 if 2v = 1) thell ll' woald 
not have been = '1'1 + tl'~, The C, bowevel', has now been chosen 
in sneb a way that 'I' = 0 If 2v = 2 Ol' C = 2RT lvg 2 and hence 
ti' = - 2RT log v = '1'1 + ,',~. 

In eonneetioll with this we have the [11'operty that if two quan-
tities of different gases, being in etlual volumes at the same T, are 
mixed in the same "olnme at the &ame T, the fl'ee energy l'emains 
tbe same, whet'eas it decrease& if this is done with two Cjuanlities 
of the same gas. A sill1ilal' p1'opel'ly e;..ists fol' the enlropy (GlBllS'S 

pamdox). How is Ihis now for the kinetically defineel entropy Ol' 
f1'ee energy? To allbwer thü; qllestion we shall. sllccessively e1is
eus&: 1 is the entl'Opy of an hOl11ogeneol1s gas mass in a volume 
2v double that of half the quantity in a volume v, 2 is the entl'opy 
of an homogeneous gas mass in a volume v gl'eater than the sum of the 
entl'opies of two such masses fOl'ming together the first quantity 
each in n,n eql1al volnme v; 3 is the entropy of a mixture of 2 gases 
eql1al 10 the sum of the entl'opies of the two gases separately? 
In the entrop." of BOLTZl\lANN the answel' is evel'y tlme affil'llla.tive, 

If we consieler H = N (lOg ~ + C), then in thc 1 ~t case 

Hl = NI (lOy ~I + C), SO 2HI = 2N I (log :1 + C); fmlhe!' fol' 

the w1101e mass in the volume 2v: 

IJ 2NI (log 2~1 + c) = 2NI (log ~I + c) = 2HI' 

In the second case: 

Hl = NI (log ~I + c). II ~ = N~ (log ~I + C ) , 

80 Hl + H~ = NI lO,g NI + lV~ log lV, - (NI + N,) ([agv + C), 
w!tile H = (NI + N~) log (NI + N~) -- (NI + J.V,) (laf) v + C), 80 that 
H < Hl + H~ or the entl'opy of the whole is grea,lel' than the sum 
of the entl'opie& of the parts, 

In the 3,d case the fOl'll1ula fol' H aseel here does not hold, but 
now BOL'l'ZUANN puts here H = Hl + H~ b!l dejinitioll. 1"01' a. mixtnre 
of two gases BOLTZl\fANN puts \'Î!l,: 

11 = [f floNfdo dw +.[ffllOYfl do dw. 

lIowever, a.lso the qllc&tiollS 1 allel 2 lllight have been allswel'eel 
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directl)' from this definition, H = ... rrtïOfl/dO dw indicates, namely, 

that H of the w hole = :E [J of I he pttt'ts; ('mtllet' wC' ('all al ways 
think the molecules divided info two paett:. witll dellfJlties /1 alld I" 
so that/=/I+/~, 

(fl + /1) log (fl + .f.) </Ilo[l.fl -I- f.lo[!h, 

so that a.lso IJ < III -I- IJ., F'I'om this latte\' way ortl'ca.tmellt appearfJ 
at the same time that the th\'ee pt'ope\'tiet:. al'e ttlso valid fol' the 
entropy of Ba.LTZl\IANN if the gas I':. lIot 111 the state of eqllililwillm, 

To a.nswel' the same qncSLiOl1s wUh l'cgaL'd to tlle entl'opy of GIBI3S 

we consider the f01'111 11 la : 

- 3 3 
- "1 == 2 N -1- -"2 Is log (~:r In '1') + N lOf1 v, 

As to tlle lil'st questiol1 fOl' NI molecules iJl the volllllle v: 

- 3 3 
- lh = 2 NI + 2 NI log (2Jr rnl) + NI log v, 

so 
- 2~1 = 3NI + 3NI lor! (2:r rilT) + 2NI log v 

anc! fol' 21VI mol. in volume 2v: 

- :tï = 3NI + SNI lorI (2:1' mT) + 2N1 log 2v , 

so th at the entropy of the whole ifJ not equal to the &11I11 of the 
entropies of the pal'ts, The incl'ertse iu entl'opy (Ol' feee ene\'gy) of 
the whoie, however, ii> always equal to the incl'ease in entl'oPJ' (or 
free energy) of the Pat'ts I), 

As far as the serond and thil'd questiol1E> arc concerncd, we ma)' 
diL'ectly take the genet'al case of a mixture of t wo different gases 
and find then: 

from which: 

1/' SN 3NI 3N, 
- T = 2 109 (2Jr1') + T lo? mi -+ 2 log In. + N log v 

1) Accordingly tbe equation dCl'ivcd by Dl', L, S, ORNSTEIN in his Thesis for thc 
Doctorate: "Applicalion of GIBBS'S Statistica! Mecllanics to molecLl!àr-thcoretical 
pl'oblems", (Leiden 1908) p, 54.: 
k 
~ (J,/ - J,Ol) = I)J - 4>0 states only that lhe increase in J, of the joint elemeuts 
1 

forms the lola! Illcrease in ,), of llte who Ie, Fot' lhe "zero-state", for which 4>01 

allel J'IJ holtl, viz, the state in which Lhe polenLial cncl'gy = 0, ~ ,),01 = Jo is by 
110 means valid, [L is exaclly this "Zcl'o-;:,tatc", lhat has been eonsidel'ed above, 

1I 

~I 
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and 
- SN SN 3N1 3N, 

- 11 = """"9 + --:;-log (2:r T) + -,)-lug /11 1 -t -3 lO,11/1,. + N log v, 
,;,J... '" 

Fol' Uw fil'st sllbt;!ance alo11c wc fint!: 

- 3N} 3.LY} SN} 
- 1)1 = -2- + ,2 log (2:rT) + Tlof! m} + NI lo!! I', 

tOl' Ihc second alone: 

- 3N, 3N, 3N, 
- 11, = -2- + 2 lo,1 (2n7') t- -2- lor! 111, + N, loy v, 

Fl'om this appeal's -:;j = -;j; + - 11, Ol' Ihe entropy or illO 
mixtllre is oqmd to the slim of Ihc e'ntl'opios of Ilie gas es fOl'llling 
the mixtul'e, which now holds toa if the component pal'ts consist of 
the same gas, 80 thel'o is ])0 perfect hal'1I101l,\' wit11 thel'modYJlalllics; 
rOl' this entl'op)' GIBBS'S paradox na longel' holds. 

That the --~ of the whole vol\1l11c is not eqnal to thc l]- -:;j of 
the parts is a consequence of the facl that t.he extension in phasc 
v} NI X v, N 2 is 110t eqllal to the extension (VI + V.),NI +lV2 • In the 
total volume there arc more possibilitics of combination of place 
than when tbe volume has been divided illto two separate parts. "\Ve 
II1ny nlso sn)' thnt BOIJTZl\IANN'S entéopy jnst ns in thermodynnmics, 
II1ny bo dividecl wit11 regal'd to thc volumo, GIBl3S'S entl'opy with 
l'egal'd to Lhe molecules. If wc compal'e the fOl'lllUlac ; 

IJ = N (log ~' + c) allel -;;j = N ( - 10,1 v + C), 

it nppeal's tlint G113I3S'S entl'opy cau be bl'ought into hal'lnony with 

thennoclynamics by augmenting ;j by lV lo!! N Ol' lV (l0!llV + 0). 
This may be clone by multiplying the density e"_ ,b,)' NN. e -x Ol' N! 
by [l,ppl'oxinmtion. 80 we SllOUld ha\'o 10 take foL' ~ the meun lot; 
of Ilie density, not with respect to the specijÎ<:, bnt with 'I'ospect to 
tho i; ener ie pbases. 1) 

11 When I had wl'Ïtlen llte above, l observed lhat thc last l'cmat'ks are lIol 
ncw In thc last scnlence of his baak GIBUS hil11'5ell' has all'cady llHllle lhe obscr
valion th at \VI.' sha11 have la take -7,'10,. anc! not - -;'spcc as equival<,ut rOl' lhe 
entl'opy, .Iexeept in the thcrmodynamics of bodie~ in wlIich lhe numhe!' of molecules 
of the various kiJlds is cOllslant." Sa it wil! always have t'J be done whelc the 
enll'opy of the whole is compal'ed wilh lhal of lhe paris. 

Neverlhcless consiJet'illg thal GIBBS devoles sa few words la lhe maltcl', I feel 
justified in nol suppl'essing my remarks. 


